OREGONSHELLFISH
AND INLAND AQUACULTURE
ADVISORYGROUP

JuneL4,zOLs
Ms KatyCoba,Director
OregonDepartment
of Agriculture

AntorB

535CapitalSt.,NE
Safem,
OR97302-2532
SubjectFutureof the aquafarmingprogramin Oregon
DearDirectorCoba,
Lastmonth,the OregonShellfish
andInlandAquaculture
AdvisoryGroup(OSIAA)
met
to discuss
a seriesof recommendations
comingfrom a recentassessment
of the
Oregonaquafarmingprogram.TheGroup'sconclusions,
recommendations
and
proposedactionsareattachedfor yourconsideration.
Themeetingconsisted
of enthusiastic
andthoughtfuldiscussion
from the 20 individuals
presentandjoiningby phone;a gatheringthat hasbecomeprogressively
morediverse
andmotivatedby the opportunitiesfor aquafarmingin the State.However,the Group
is concernedaboutwhat one membercalled "regime uncertaint)l'ln spiteof global
andnationaltrends,aquafarmingin Oregonis stilllargelyunderthe radar.
Throughthe courseof the pasttwo years,the Grouphasmadeconsiderable
progressin
developing
a solidplatformuponwhichto builda sustainable
program.Forthe first
time,concerned
local,stateandfederafagencies
arecomingtogetherto discuss
aqua
fanning.Newinvestorsarecontactingthe Group.Therearegrowingexpectations
that
aquafarmingcanachievea criticalmasswherebyit makesmeaningful
contributions
to
the State'seconomy.
Muchof the recentprogress
to promotepositivechangeandincrease
investment
can
be attributedto the tirelesseffortsof Mr JerryGardnerof the OregonDepartmentof
Agriculture(ODA).We wouldliketo commendODAin its effortsto provideleadership
for thisgrowingsector.With Mr Gardnefsretirementnextmonthandthe somewhat
nebulousstandingof the aquafarmingprogram,the Grouphasstronglyexpressed
its
\

hopesthat the existingmomentumcanbe maintained.Withthis in mindwe wouldask
that Mr.Gardnefsreplacement
includeresponsibilities
of chairingthe OSIM and
continuethe leadershiprolethat Jerryhasprovidedoverthe years.
Wethereforeaskyou to reviewour recornmendationq
evaluateour concernsand hefp
usfind a forrnulafor significantly
increasing
aquafarmingin Oregon.
yours,on behalfof the Group,
Sincerely
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Group Recommendations for the Oregon Aqua Farming Program
TheGroupis askedto criticallyreviewthe document
Investment
Developing
Additional
in AquaFarmingin Oregon:a roadmapfor sustainable
developmentln regardto the
conclusions
andrecommendations
of thisdocument,
theGroupis askedto:
A. Endorse,withadjustments
asappropriate,
theconclusions
that:
practice
1. sustainable
aqua-farming
is a responsible
agricultural
for Oregon;
2. theOregonaquafarmingprogrammustexpandanddiversity
to ensuregreater
mnomic,socialandnutritional
benefits;
3. a higherlevelof collaboration
amongallstakeholders
to achieve
the
is needed
program;
aim.ofan expanded
anddiversified
producer
4, stateaquafarmingplan[including
one-stop-shop
andstrengthened
mociationslis necessary;
and,
5. morehumanandfinancial
resources
arerequired
fromboththe publicand
private.sectors.
B. In finewiththeaboveconclusions,
reoommendthat:
1. ODAshouldbethe leadagencyin thisprogram
a varietyof
thatencompasses
otherstateandfederalagencies
aswellasthe generalpubllc;
2, theOregonShellfish
andInlandAquaculture
Advisory
Group(OSIMG)should
guidetheexpansion
anddiversification
of the program;
3. thecoreof the Oregonaquafarmingprogram
shouldbe producing
foodsfor
localconsumption
aswellasexport;
peopleasto the realities
4. effortsshouldbetakento educate
of aquafarmingas
wellashowto undeftake
the practice
in a bankable
andresponsible
way;and,
5. actionshouldbetakenimmediatefy
below]..
[see
C. Propose
andprioritize actionsfor the immediateandshort-term:
Nominate
someoneasthefocalpointfor aquafarming;
Institutepre-application
conferences
for aquafarms;
Secure
meansto undertake
the elaboration
of a stateaguafarmingplan;
IdentifiT
waysandmeansto increase
in aqua-farrning;
investment
pathwayfor increased
Establish
OSIMGactionincluding
the supportto subgroupson inland,marine/shellfish
plant/algal
fiarming
andaquatic
aswellas
regulatory
andmonitoring
mechanisms
[i.e.,foursub-groups];
6. Design
andimplement
a setof activities
to educate
Oregonians
aboutaqua
farrning,
addressing
bothprosandconsin a science-based
andobjective
way;
7. Qesignandimplement
agua
a curriculum
to trainaquafarmers
andwould-be
planning;
falmersin marketandbusiness
quarterly
andcirculate
B. Prepare
a
aquafarmingnewsletter;
a comprehensive
assessments
baseand
9. Undertake
of the marketresource
regulatory
environmen[
and,.
andcomprehensive
statistics
10.Putin placemechanisms
to ensuremoreaccurate
for the program.
1.
2.
3,
4.
5.

